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Transfer1 and Expfe

Freight and Tmrcela delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

CHKMPION
Mowers and Binders

(livo Ix'Ht Hatinfaction of any. lltftl what sorno of your
neighbor; in Clackamas County Hay about thciii.

I h.w.plun ('annul b Kill.il,
Oregon,

IrC. , IH.,
MiTctiKi.L, lkwi & Stavnh Co.,

Portland, rrj(ijii.
Okmti.kmkm i I liavt umi! all (lie

trading llliidm, lull I nil hone.tly aay

li (j lit of them compare wltu I Ho .c
Champion. For lightness of draft and

liupoMlhllity to clog or uiU a bundlr, I

do nt think It can I esrrllcd.
11. L. pATTRSftOW,

Mltcholl Wagons

are Standard
and havo boon

for 05 years.

rt

a

Wll I'leaicd Wllh lb Champion.

Mol.Al.LA, Oregon, Oct. j, iSy.
MlTCHXM., I.KWI tt Htavki Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
Ckktlkmrks 1 well pleased

with my Champion Hinder that 1 txnibt
from you, 1 cut 1 50 terra, and I don't
think llirrt la another Hinder that can

do any hrttrr wotk than the
Pant, SciurKH.

When you buy a Mitchell you buy the lxt that can

tK)Hibly bo built, and run no chances as to quality.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stavcr Co.

Front and Taylor Sts., Portland, Or.

INSURANCE
FIKK AND

Railroad Tickets U) all joinU Kust at low rates, jj

VUlaMWAWIMM'VMiUUtUU.

GROCERIES

$

.F. E. jj

For
Cash

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 $30

ACCiDKNtfl

DONALDSON

nl

cor.

First Corner
From Court
House,

Strictly IIIgl.-CSr.J- -. FitUnl with Any KlnTlre-- .
Uu "UJ'8ml.'Call Our

EASY.V

v --jv vy
Pope Co.

Oregon City, Or.

" 1

OLD WHEAT FLOUR.

4th and Main Sts.

H""T

Mutlo byJhoJBir
Wheat that is not

rrjtrr?
iH-- " not "ke a 8trnS

wheat from which our
11nnr

Patknt flour 1b made, in all oMrtock.

Ask vnur grocer for Patent, and

Tuho tojwept any "just as good,"

a there ia none.

Oregon City, Oreaon

am

Champion.

&

Portland Flouring Mills Co.

ruisiiio SIM HIT

!ls Mar Mnikbarklam
lily.

for Orrgoa

I'ORK lA( aKHV I'OXJHfcMIO IIOfHE

I'rsdure frum Dor leant Mated frara
fWalng Outalde Market.

If tli ilollhcratloiii of Monday nlKht'a
oitillii( of ilia II'Mnl of Tra'la evur !

vnlop Into a filltr, the futura gnera-tlo- n

of OrfK'in Cltf will riuptocall
lia"Uiihfullflii" Lleaawl.

I'rralilnnt II. K. GVoM awinui'J Uie
dulliHi of Ilia chair, ai.l tin mlnn'eaof
tha ri.risiii inciting tier real and
jIo.(i. Bwrmtary Iodiir'i rfjiort

ah(rl tha vhola ounitwr of rxeinhara

o' tit Umr l lo ha 73.
flia clil eomtriltlea on road auh--

acrl('liuiia, conaiatlnK ot O. II. IY

llirvry K. Ct, W. A. Hanlley. Jamea
H'Mka and I). C. Latourvtt, thfwgh
C'lialfiuan I), niaJa Ilia lollottlnK

"Wa rour coraDiittea bfretufore ap--

)ul-- l lo ralae and obtain tha
of Ilia county court in tha con- -

atrurtl an I couiplatlun of a mouro
l front the Lower Clackaraat briila

t)tha HaUhery bridge, and from tha
Uat named point to ISurghardl'a mill

and Trary'i, lxg leave to report aa
M lout:

"That lmmeliately upon our apooint- -

rneot tre outlined and purtued tha fol- -

kialnit 'lo ot procedure :

"Firat-Tl- iU wa ralae lo Oregon City
an l rirlnity the autu of tl'fiO by private
auWription, and aak the county court
lo appropriaia a like amount from tha
road fund, and with thlafund to complete
the road from the Iaer Clackamaa
bridge lo tha Hatchery bridge.

"hecond-- We would ak the people of

Ixxan and vicinity to raiee theaumof
I'JUiO by private aubacriplion, and aak

the county court lo appropriata a like
amount to be uaed In the continuation of

the road from tha Hatchery briJga to
Tracy 'a.

"Third We would ak the people of

Eagle Cretk and vicinity lo raiaa the
autn of IJUti. tha county court to appro- -

"m uur
kri.lM to Hufifhardt'a roilla.a diaUnca of

r..r mi!a alonir tha north bank of tha

curkiin.i river.
"IV. have orarllcally concluded our

1.1..M .nd hi'ir lo report that the Logan

Iaanfila9 111 tad of raiaini $2000 raiaed lha

uui of d lhat the county court
,.. .i.i.rm.rlated a like amount, wuicu

ln.,.,ra tha comuletion of the road from

11,. l,.t, l,rv bridge toTracy'a atora,

"ilia teople of F.agle Creek, we are

lorry to v, did not auccwd In raiamg
l.'00),but'did raiaa about 11000. The

county court baa appropriated a n

amount, which inauiea tt.a completion 01

two wile ol modern road from Iba

hatchery bridge to Burghardfa mill.

The county court will complete one mile

at either end of thia lant namea roau,

which covera the worat aection 01 me

aatue. Wa believe that the remainder

of the ditanca will be completoJ next

aeaaon."
ti. rltl..na have not raited uregon

City'a 2M0 aubacription entirely yet,

but the county court rM, on me gumr.u-te- e

of the citiiena to rain the balance,

promlaedto appropriate iU $2500, now

that the conitruction ol the road may be

.ninm.wml aoon.

large,

The committee alao recommends laai

tho B.Mtrd ol Trade undertake the com-

pletion o( at one other trunk line

road next ytar.
The report wa adopted as reau, uu

the commlttetj donated their aervicea to

ralM the deficit lt5 in Owgon tny.
U.K. Croaa then aubmltted me pro- -

nf ..t.l.liahina a commiaaton house
.i-- r . irk tckinir concern In thia

city, to be oralod aa a corporation in

which the merchants would oe me
holder, and governed by a board ol

directors. After free and favorable n

bv V. A. Huntley, C. H. Di.
Chaa. Albright and Frank Busch, a com- -

mitUe ot nine were spKintea war
tain the probable cost of a commission

house, to soleot a suitable eight and to

1... . it. a niftrchanta of thecitt
VUillUI n

Those selected
UpUII -
were E. E. Cbarman, Frank Busch, h
,1 r. . Huntlev. E. J. Mo
VI. vt,v-"- l ... 1

V. T. Rarbw. Sam belling anu

1 M.Prl.. A committee of flye were

then annotated to make Investigations

!. talilihment of a pork pack

n., Thla committee consistod
1 g VUHVV - -

a lUrilinir.A. Uobertaon.Cuas
ii.j..t.. n ft UhUiuv. and C. D

AlUi iatW --"
T arruirAttA.iMkUUIVtVV.t r rii.rm.n annroAohed the subject

ftf .dinrtisintf Clackamas county by

.,m.,l.lt. and after receiving the en

couragement of all present, it was re-

ferred to the committee on advertising.

Q. W. Church called the attention of the

n...t ttin construction of a custom
Ar'Sai s w

flouring mill. He stated that the

r. -- .., could not secure custom grind--

nil Ar III II aarvica from the mills oi this
tl wa w" -

II ....1 that thov were anxious for just
1. .n ..iv.nt.irA. Mr. Church be--

lieved would build f) hrrl mill.

Tha ureaident railed attention to the
condition of the prrimnl eorpe of olTcera.

On motion of K. K. Charrnan it waa

voted that the preiwnt olllceri continue
Vi U the offlcen of the board till January
IWI, with lha exception of Treaanrer F.
K. Ijnald'n, who la alent. For new

treaaorer, T. L. Charman waa placed In

nomination, and (Inclined. On motion,
duly carried, it was voted lhat V. C.

Latouretta be treasurer for the remainder
i4 tha year.

I'reiiderit Croat diaplayi broadneal of

tulnd and revcali to the poblie that ha
thoroughly ooderatanda what fundaibsn-ta- l

principala the commardal life of a
municipality, coonty, and aUta are
founded upon, in lui public spirited en-

deavor to a;cure for Clackamas iwinty a
complete sy item of good trunk roals,
and for Oregon City a pork packing ee

Ubliihment and comrniaaioo house. It
means corn pleteneaa. It Is offering In

ducement to lha farmers and Iradera of

the county and il la the fulfilling of tha
offer. The two are Inseparable good

roads and r,ood markets each being de-

pendent upon tha other, one cannot
aurviva without tho other. To separate

them, la like building a vault, with do
money or tresauree to placa In it. Good

roads without good market are utterly

useless. Good market is the blood of a
city ami good roads a re tha veins

through which II circulates.

There is joatona excuse for lha exist'
enca of a Board of Trade, and that la to

be put lo work. That work ahould con-aiat-

its rjeinc on tha alert tosecore
new enterprises and helpful industries to
Oregoo City and Clackamas county at

Clackamas county ia a county of great
poaaibilities. It has many diificulties to

overcome, but lha business men are

united 00 making it a road center and
no barrier will be too high to surmount.

Any project can bo obtained when ail

concerned are united and in working

harmony.
Pet measurr--t should not be pushed to

tha exclusion of all others, but sll gol
business schemes should go inrouga
with a whoop.

Wa rxoduco everything embraced in

other counties of the atate, and yet Ore--

run Cit 'I - A' L
deatined by natural retources w 00 u"j

it

direct
must buy all the
all lha eirgs, fruit, barley,

hay and oats. Il a bslf c.r of either

of the above modi tie were brought

to in one it would flood tne

market. Lon shipped 1.000 of

and Canby ishay to Portland last
shipping potatoes as Ur as Arixona and

Louiaiana. l.OW uneo. pruur.,
brought la City week by Ir.
Howell, Springwater. bd to aees

Portland because be coma no-ae- ll

them
the people of Oregon City

Clackamas avail theinselvee

indocementa that are offered
the greal

:n .i... be

gobbled up by oubiidera?
These Imprivemints are bound to

corns, and pty larire dividends when
they do snd it certainly behooves
the people to bentlr Ihematdves and
altars the profits of one of the richest
and bett counties In the atate.

rOPl'MST TICKET.

fr rra.Mont, Twa tut Vl
TrvaManl,

Hiorx Falls, H. P., May 10. The

National I'opulist conrsntion concludel
it aeaaion and adjoarned Bine die after
nominating Hon. W. J. Bryan for preal-de- nt

and the Hon. Charlee A. Towne for
The nomination of Mr.

Towne was only accomplished after
struggle of several hours' duration in
which an effort was made to have tha
question of tha nomination of a

candidate referred to a com-

mittee to confer with the Democratic and
Silver Republican partiea in their na-

tional conventions.
A motion to the effect wss defeated by

a vote of 20to2.
candidates were nominated by

acclamation, but before tlx result was)

reached various candidatea were placed
nomination, and their name aoccea

aively withdrawn. Both nominations
werssccomplished amid ace nee of great

enthusiasm.

Barker sad Iaaa!lr.
Cmcixaan. Ohio. May 10. The Mid

dle of tha Road Populist's convention re
sumed iU labors in Bobinson s nan, its

this city morning, at 10 o'clock.
Tha noruinaUnf speeches for tha office)

of president and nt bare been
limited to ten minutes each. A thor-

ough plan of party organisation wa

adopted. The commute on resolutions,
who bad lbs doty of forming a platform,

presented their work to the con-

vention. It reaffirm lb old Omaha
nUtorm. demand tha initiativer
referendum, the public ownerchtp of

the railroad of the country, aa wail a

the telegraph and telephone lines, too
mines, etc. A scientific abso-

lute paper money system, based on the
entire weslth and population ot

nation and to be issued by government

the platfoim favor the freecoioa of

times larger than is. We mo8t not
iilf ,ni gold. It holds for an income-wai-t

for people to come In the out-- 1
election of president, federal

side, we mu.t take the initiative. W e by vote of the
wheat of the couuiy, '

butter, dried
load

com

town day.
tons

year,

poundioi
Oregon last

of

market
here.

andWill
ofcounty

.tin them to

will

come,

Hrraa

Both

in

this

bare

and

coal and

that

from

Deoule.

Wharton Barker of Philadelphia waa

nominated for preaident, and Ignatius

Donnelly of Minneapolis lor vice-pre-

dent, on the second ballot.

It is rumored thst the Chicsgo, Rock

Uland & Pacific will extend iU line to

Portland, Or. Denver is the present

torffiinna of Ibis road. It ia

said the final survey baa been finished

between Denver and Ogden. and track--

laying on that part of tha extension wut

begin this summer. A preliminary sur-

vey baa been made between Ogden and

Portland.
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The Absolutely Pure

is the baking powder "of general

use, its sale exceeding that of all

other baking powders combined.

Royal Baking Powder has not

its counterpart at home or abroad.

Its qualities, which make the bread

more healthful and the cake of finer

appearance and flavor, are peculiar

to itself and are not constituent

in other leavening agents.

ienti a pound cheaper than Roa
'

i
d it.

on thai they are chpe'
,ion that thy Ke"0 thould
BoPu'itdl In ff Sow cheap.

WILLIAM ST., HEW YORK.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, 100


